117 UC Community Programs in Your District

- Health, Nutrition and Medicine - 101
- Food and Agriculture - 3
- PreK-12 Student Services - 9
- Community College Student Services - 1
- Continuing and Professional Education (non-teacher) - 2
- Access, Equity, Justice - 1

Download complete and accessible data from the website at ucop.cisr.ucsc.edu

NOTE: Community program data current as of spring 2024, map published 4/27/2024
### UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA IN YOUR DISTRICT

**Assembly District 13** | **UC Merced** | **UC Systemwide**
---|---|---
**Undergraduate students, Fall 2023** |  |  
Applications (freshmen) | 1,100 | 43,440 | 206,870  
Applications (transfers) | 250 | 3,030 | 39,800  
Admits (freshmen) | 840 | 18,410 | 131,170  
Admits (transfers) | 180 | 2,090 | 27,540  
New enrollees (freshmen) | 370 | 2,350 | 50,970  
New enrollees (transfers) | 120 | 210 | 19,590  
**Note: for more detail, see:** ucal.us/pipeline
First generation undergrads | 940 | 5,350 | 85,950  
Underrepresented undergrads | 650 | 5,490 | 79,520  
Undergrad student veterans | 14 | 20 | 2,320  
Undergrads entered as freshmen | 1,380 | 7,700 | 193,600  
Undergrads entered as transfers | 310 | 610 | 49,190  
**Undergraduate student aid** |  |  
UC campus grant recipients | 1,130 | 4,870 | 111,740  
UC campus grant awards | $10.2M | $44.9M | $1,083.1M  
Cal Grant recipients | 900 | 5,090 | 79,540  
Cal Grant awards | $11.4M | $63.5M | $1,018.5M  
Pell Grant recipients | 830 | 4,860 | 78,490  
Pell Grant awards | $4.6M | $28.4M | $449.4M  
Federal loan recipients | 450 | 2,320 | 64,860  
Federal loan awards | $2.4M | $12.5M | $595.1M  
**Employees** |  |  
Employees | 740 | 4,490 | 274,420  
Employees payroll | $57.1M | $294.2M | $27,363.1M  
Instructional employees | 32 | 870 | 41,040  
Research employees | 25 | 430 | 28,180  
Public service employees | 500 | 3,150 | 144,630  
Health services employees | 170 | 38 | 60,580  
**Other counts** |  |  
Alumni - 2018 | 380 | 8,720 | 2.2M  
Retirees - 2024 | 390 | 180 | 85,200  
Startup companies - 2018 | 11 | 2 | 2,230  
Tech licenses - 2018 | --- | --- | 590  
**Federal research awards by agency** |  |  
National Institutes of Health | --- | $6.4M | $2.4M  
National Science Foundation | --- | $15.9M | $516.9M  
Department of Defense | --- | $3.0M | $348.0M  
Department of Energy | --- | $5.5M | $135.8M  
NASA | --- | $458,000 | $992.2M  
Department of Agriculture | --- | $120,000 | $123.7M  
Other agencies | --- | $26.3M | $3,220.9M  
**NOTE:** Summary statistics current as of spring 2024